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3SOAP'
Frequene shampoos wîth Cuticura
Soap, assîsted when necessary by
geutie anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet-
est and m~ost economrnial method
of freeing the scalp of infants and
children îfromu mine'r -eruptions,
itchings and scallngs and of, es-
tablishing pemanent hair health.

Cutleura soaip and Olntment are Sold t!ýroughout
the World. A libersl Sampje of eaob, wlth 32i'.g.bookilet on th 0 cars and treatet of the skin andscaP. Sent po8t,-Ire. 4442roesqPt DZW & O1e.Corp.. Dept. ax . Bostn» U. S. A.

the- rounded face framed in the curling
dark biair.

"The pity Of It!" vas the tbought
uppermost in the mmnd of George
Fraser-the doctor wbose duty It hall
been to certify as to the exact nature
of the fatal injury. One w.ound only
on the beautiful body, but that one ter-
rible, iu that it formed a. cross above
the heart whicli had been pierced.
Strange and Inexplicable! for this
cruel cross o! death seemed to suggest
some racial or fanatical hatred ,and
revenge. Yet the girl's dead face bore
no impress of terror or abhorence
sucli as the doctor would have -ex-
pected to discern on the-features of
anyone thus brutally done todeath.
No! Liz showed no sigu of despair or
anguisli, rather she smiled, with lps
curving upwards, wearing the ln-
effaceable expression of a great and'
final triumph." Tbe doctor went from
the darkened room perplexed and
troubled In mmnd. The brîlliant sun-
shIne outside the *building seerned
lil<e a mockery of the brooding borror
on wbich lie had Just closed the door.
H1e passed tlirougli tlie group o! people>standing on tue footpatli, wbe cliecKeç
their vague surmises and respectful1y
made room for bis passage t4o the
waiting car.

S"That's Doctor Fraser, wbo vas
called to ber wlien she was, found,"
wbIspered Mrs. Case to anether
woman, and pointed a linger towards
a glImpse of the canal, dark and
slugglsh, some yards away. "It vas
just tbere-beyoud that bedge! Well
I must be gettlng back to poor old
Mrs. Bainton." A toucli on ber arrn
drew ber attention te a girl vho bad
just reached the outskirts o! the lin-
gerlng crowd. "Mrs. Bainton, did you
say? I arn going to ber cottage. Can
you tell me the qulckest way ?"

Penella, flusbed wItb wallcing
qulckly, recelved vltb scarce con-
cealed Impatience Mrs. Case's, In-
struction and filshing rernark, "I'm
going there rnyself.""TlianI yen, but 1 must hurry on."
Then Fenella bastened forward, astraiglit and Jissome figure ln ber
short, well-fittlng tweed sklrt.

Dr. Fraser caugbIt slght of ber from
ihis car, w1tb the thougbt, "Miss Leachi!
4I should lke te bave spoken to ber-
Rsked lier a question," but even while
he debated, she bad 'turned sbarply
eut e! the main road-aud prefes-
sienal Werk carrled blm, Iu the oP-
nosite dîrectlon, se he vent one way
wblle Fenella Went the other. And.
as she veut forvard unhesitatlugly,
as if a magnet drew ber, she could
",ear a veice calling, "Fenella! I vaut
yen." And ber beart ansvered, vlth
Iovlng assurance, "I amn comlng,'
Laurle, com1ng!"

DUSTLESS--- By opening dust damper

and direct draft danmper, when Sh a kinga

S'unshine
ail dust is carried upiaruace1 smoke pipe. See

the McClary dealer or write for bookiet,
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